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SAVE MONEY
Extraordinary Subscription Opportunity

To mivo money for Commoner rentier we hnve nrrnnsed to Nccure
any one or more of Home two tliounnnd perlodlcnlH.nr Ken-cr- nl

"irctilnUon. Our render will be Riven the benefit of nc1, c Ion
when tnkln nny uf Mich periodical In connection .with their Commoner
HiibHcrlptlnu. The following NiigKOHed comhluntlonH have been, nrrnnicca

your convenience. If you do not flml here wlmt you want plctine Kjvo
,Vh the mune mldreHH of the periodical for which you win, to crlbc
nml wo will promptly quote you the lowest rate It l poMHlble for u to
make.

Perloillealn may he neat to different addreHC If doHlrcd. All subscrlp-tloii- M

for one year. Foreign noMtngc extra.
Coniinouer render who are willing to nuKlat In InercnHlng The Coiu-moncr- 'M

Infliieiive will find It eny to Intercut their frlendH, who arc not
now NiiIiNcrllierN, hy bringing to their attention the extraordinary low
prlccH at which high cIiinh periodical may he secured In combination with
The Commoner.

Tho Commoner ?199
Thrlce-n-Wee- k N. Y. World.... l.uu
American Homestead u

Total '. $?.no
otm ruicE

1

The Commoner. . .-
- $Q9

Trl-Wk- ly Constitution Atlanta, l.uu
American Homestead v

Total S2.H0
nun i'ricr ai.SO

Tho Commoner .$1.00
Tho Amprlcn.il. Nashvlllo HO

American Homestead .50

Total $2.00
OUR PRICE $1.25

Tho Commoner $1.00
Boys' world ou
American Homestead 50

Total $2 00
OUR PRICE .$1.25

Tho Commoner $1.00
Commercial Appeal fit)

American Homestead iu

Total $2 00
OUn PRICE $1.25

Tho Commonor $1.00
Thrlco-a-Wec- k N. Y. World.... 1.00
Farm, Stock and Homo .50

Total $2io
OUR PRICE $1.05
The Commoner $1.00
ttomo ana irarm 50
Trl-Wlc- ly Constitution, Atlanta 1.00

Total i , $2.50
OUR PRICE $1.05
The Commonor. .,...; $1.00
Modern Prlscllla 75
American Homestead 50

Total $22R
OUR PRICE $1.25
The Commonor $1 00
American uoy i oo
American Homestead.... fiO

Total .$2 25
OUR PRICE $1.50
Tho Commoner $1.00
Courier-Journ- al ,... 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total $2".50
OUR PRICE $1.40
Tho Commonor $1.00
LaFollotto'3 Wkly Magazine.... 100
American Homestead 50

Total '. $2 50
OUR PRICE $1.00
The Commonor $1.00
Cincinnati mnquirer l.oo
American Homestead 50

Total $250
OUR PRICE 91.50
The Commonor '. $1.00HouBekeoper 75
American iiomcsteaa ..... 50

Total . $2.25
OUR PRICE 1.40
Tho Commoner $1.00
Word & Works, Hick's Almanao 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total $250
OUR PRICE 9i.n0
Tho Commonor $1 00
Everybody's Magazine 1.50
Tho Delineator 1.00
Amorlcan Homestead 50

Total $4 00
OUR PRICE $2.75

The Commoner $1.00
McCIure's Magazine 1.50
Thrico-a-Wee- k N. Y. World.... 1.00

Total $3 50
OUR PRICE $2.30

Tho Commoner $1.00
Courier-Journ- al 1,00
McCluro's Magazine 1.50

Total ."iif.io
OUR PRICE 92.30

Tho Commoner $1.00Cosmopolitan 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total "jTsO
OUR PRICE 91.00

Tho Commoner $1.00Amorlcan Magazine 1.50American Homestead 50

Total ;, ."$T.00
OUR PRICE. 91.00

The Commoner $1 00
Good Housekeeping l'.oo
American Homestead 50

Total .72.50
OUR PRICE .$1.00
Tho Commonor $100Weekly News. Chattanooga.... 50American Homestead 7 50

Total "$?"noour price :::::::9i.oo
Tho Commoner $100Johnstown Democrat ! 100American Homestead - o

Total ."$250
OUR PRICE 91.40
Tho Commoner. .
Tho Independent 3.00.American Homestead'....'.'.. .' '50

Total ; S4"ri0our price I:::::::::!;!.;
Tho Commoner ;.. . $1 onMetropolitan Magazine. . ;'.'.'.'.'. 1 50American Homestead ....'. .50

Totalour price ::::::::::::g:oo
The Commoner $1 onPearson's Magazine ! ! " 1 koAmerican Homestead 50

Total
OUR PRICE
Tho Commoner , nnTexas Farm & Fireside. .. ' ' '

1.00
Total

OUR PRICE
The Commoner

.$1.00

$3.00
$1.80

$2.00
$1.00

"Rnvlow nf T7ni.ln..n i Vu
TXTrtmo n'a TTam r. - O 00... ..cwlo xiu.uu 1.25

Totalour price :::::::::&JS
The Commonor i ni
Success Magazine .100American Homestead '50

Total $o"ka"
our price .::$i:So
The Commonor $100Scrlbner's Magazine ! 300American Homestead 50

Total "sTkoour price ; . ; ; ;Jxro
The Commonor $1 on
LaFollctte's Magazine . . . 1 on
Mack's National Monthly i'oo
American Homestead '50

OUK I KIOE. . , $2.00

Address all Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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News of the Week

Eugene A. Byrne of Buffalo, N. Y.,
a member of tho West Point Military
Academy football team, died as tho
result of injuries received in a game
of football between West Point and
Harvard University. Colonel Hugh
L. Scott, superintendent . of tha
Academy, announces that there will
be no moro football for West Point
during the remainder of the season..

Senator Cullom of Illinois has sug-
gested that former Vice President
Fairbanks bo appointed minister to
China..

Sir Thomas Lipton, tho Irish
yatchman, in a newspaper, interview
says that all tho talk about a war
between England and Germany is
"just rot."

In tho course of a speech at Jack-
son, Miss., President Taft said:
"Now I havo got 'Mac' Dickinson in
tho cabinet. I wanted him because
I wanted to give an earnest example
to the south of the truth of my de-
claration that I was anxious to bring
you closer to the government at
Washington. I wanted that Panama
canal built, and I knew if he took
hold of it it would go. One of your
great heroes of Mississippi is Jeffer-
son Davis, and I am glad the admin-
istration at Washington has wiped
out the evidence of that extreme par-
tisan bitterness of Cabin John Bridge
and that his name is restored there."

The dinner that was to be given to
former minister to China, Crane, by
Chicago business men, has been
abandoned at Mr. Crane's request,
because he is about to sail for
Europe.

Bishop Warren A. Chandler of the
southern Methodist church declares
that Rockefeller's gift of one million
dollars for the cure of the "hook
worm disease" is an insult to the
south.

John Stuart Kennedy, a New York
City banker and eighty years of age,
died of whooping cough.

Mrs. 'Theodore Roosevelt and her
children visited Rome and Vere given
a private audience with the pope.

A New York reader of the Even-
ing Post suggested Judge Alton B.
Parker for justice of the supreme
court to succeed the late Justice
Peckham.

Lee McClung has been installed
as treasurer of the United States,
succeeding Charles H. Treat.

In addressing a gathering of wo-
men at Birmingham, Ala., President
Taft said he was not in favor --of
suffrage for women until convinced
that all women wanted the ballot.

Three persons were fatally in
jured and sixty others seriously hurt

1 when a nrnwdnrl nfrAof mn nmnn,i
the track at Des Moines, la.

The national geographical society
at Washington has awarded a gold
medal to Commander Robert E.
Peary. The society will yet pass
upon tho records of Dr. Cook.

The postal deficiency for the year
ending June 30 last amounts to $17,-479,77- 0.

This is an increase of halfa million over the preceding year.

Mrs. Emilene Pankhurst, the notedEnglish suffragette leader visiting in
this country, says that her cause willtriumph in America at an early day

The methods of tho Ipa tvnah ,

of tho case against the American Ice
company, for alleged violation of tho
anti-monopo- ly law. Special Attorney
General Osborne read a letter writ-
ten by John D. Schoonmaker, vice
president of the company in January,
1900, to the manager of a branch
in New York, saying: "I under-
stand that 'one dealer has gone and
taken, his ice route with him. I
think that we--, should take, measures
to shut him off from gotting ice any-
where, not Only in this state, but
also in New Jersey." Another
Schoonmaker letter suggested how
large profits could be realized by dis-
tribution of the Ice crop among the
various cities in which the American
Ice company had obtained a footing.

It is feared that the criminal
courts building at New York, costing
two million dollars and only nine
years old, will collapse. The build-
ing has been abandoned.

Utah republicans claim that while
President Taft was in their stato he
was monopolized by the Mormons.
Senator Smoot denies the charge.

San Francisco wants to have an
exposition in 1913. Tho California
legislature recently appropriated
$500,000 a year for five years, con-

ditioned that .citizens raise $2,500,-00- 0,

thus making a total of $5,000,-00- 0

available from the state. Tho
governor vetoed the bill saying it
was too early for such a measure but
promising that he would sign a sim-
ilar bill at some later session.

C. L. Warriner. fbrmer local treas-
urer at Cincinnati of the Big Four
railway, has confessed to a shortage
in his accounts variously estimated
at from $5,000 to '$100,000. He
said that his sliortago was due to
his paying blackhaail to a man and
woman who had knowledge of an
earlier shortage in his accounts.

Breathitt county, Kentucky, was
under martial law as the result of
disturbances resulting from night
riders and oldtime family feuds.

Martin Kaufman of New York was
arrested in Berlin, Germany, on the
charge of fraud amounting to $107,-00- 0

in connection with the cotton
goods converted company of New
York. An Associated Press cable-
gram says: "The case has many
ramifications. Kaufmann was for a
long time considered one of the most
trustworthy business men of New
York. His partner M. A. Isaacs, had
such implicit confidence in Kauf-
man's integrity that, according to
him, he induced a number of his
friends to take shares in the busi- -

StfftcrHjcrs' JfctoMising Bcpt.

You can make money and build up a
nlco llttlo business of your own by
using this department to place your
proposition before The Commoner's big
army of readers. If you have anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to use
this department at all times.

Send us a trial order. Write Just as
you'd talk. Never mind tho grammar.
Count name, postofllce, and numbers as
one word each. Multiply by 6 cents
per word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

IWJONTANA. THE LAND OF OPPOR-lv- ltunlty! Contains tho only great
area of fertllo land in tho United
States waiting to bo peopled. Send
your name to J. H. Hall. Commissioner
of tho Stato Bureau of Publicity,
Helena, Mont., and get, free, ofllclal
book with full Information.

POR SALE DUROC JERSEY SWINH
and Buff Leghorn chtokens at right

prices, Fred Toop, Morris, Minn

E TELL HOW ' T6 GROW CALI- -
fornla grapes in any climate. Two

grapo cuttings each of Flaming Tokay,
Red' Emperor, Thompson Seedless,
pacicca ana postpaid with full instruc- -

disclosed at a hearing in New York
' &0' !ox 32(AK; Cc5l58f8 At ham"

..'dtatei,ur-- ' ."'- - ..ah. iteixAuii,


